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Rome. It provided that no womanfjUnit Board Names War Briefs -

sion from Klamath Falls. Is spon-

soring the choice of the route

through his home city.
Post-wa- r improvement likely

U.S.NavyAirGroup J

should own more man an ounce

of sold' or ride In a carriage in..;n ho orontesi for the route
New School Head the city. If finally was repealed.chosen.

Schedule Drawn Up for Start

Of United Nations Conference

In Bay City; Truman to Speak

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted it

of Patrol
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(Br Vnitnl Prau)
Eastern Front Red armies

storm last defenses of Berlin;
Moscow says entry into capital
expected over weekend.

S. naval
group
VERTICAL

1 More obese
2 VictualsPrinevllle. April 21 (Special)

u.LaSelle Cales. tiie newly appoint Western Front Three Alliednaval aviation 3 Transposespd chairman of the county unit
school board to take the place of
C. W. Woodruff, resigned, has WHAT CAM YOU SPARE THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

armies strike for nazjs' last cit-
adel in Bavarian Alps; British
envelop Bremen and storm IntoR Native metals replyannounced the election of Cecil M.

5 Former Rus outskirts of Hamburg.9 Chaos
, Air War RAF Mosquitoes
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size
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7 Require
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Sly of Weston as superintendent' of Crook county schools. Weston
will replace Superintendent R. II.
McAtee, recently resigned. Sly is
a graduate of Washington State
college with degrees also from the

bomo tsernn six times in support
of advancing Russian armies.

Pacific bomb Kyushu
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UNITED NATIONAL '
CLOTHING COUECTION

tot Overseas
Wat Mitt

APRIL 1 to 30

By Roger A. Johnson .
(UnlUd Prma Surf Correspondent)

San Francisco, April 21 (U.E) The United Nations con-
ference on international organization will convene in its first
plenary session Wednesday afternoon to hear a radio address
by President Harry S. Truman if present procedural plans
are approved by delegates, it was announced today.

Michael McDermott, state department press director, out-
lined tentative openinir schedules for the conference, as dele

again; American forces advancemagistrateprovince
29 Compass point 42 Narrow Inlet
30 Winglike port 43 Interest (ab.)

University of Washington ana
Oregon State college. Sly has
spent the past 11 years as princi'
nal of the high school at Weston.
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28 Exist
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33 Surgical

thread

Chairman Calcs also announced
the selection of H. H. McAtee for

In southern Okinawa; MacArth-ur'- s

conquest of central Philip-
pines completed.

Italy -- - South African troops
smash into Casalecchio, three
miles southwest of Bologna.

Burma British armored col-
umn drives 70 miles south of
Meiktila, remnants of
four enemy divisions.

gates and their.secretariat checked in at UNCIO headquarters
in rapidly increasing numbers.

Field Marsha) Jan Christian Smuts, 75, prime minister BRADETICH BROS. DAIRYprincipal of the new grade school
lor next year, Arthur W. Erlckson,
Prinevllle merchant, has been ap-

pointed to take the place on the
ot tne union of South Africa
and one of the free world's to their home In Albany. Eddie

school ooaru 01 urvme xuni-y-
,

greatest statesmen, arrived Picketts is overseas with the ;

resigned.
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aboard .an RAF Liberator
from New York. He was op-
timistic about the conference,
and the prospects for post-w- ar

peace.'
"This time-- 1 believe we will

pull it off," Smuts said.
Bridges Long Gap

As one of the founders of the
League of Nations, Smuts will be

Tumalo, April 21 (Special)
Among Tumalo people who went
to Warm Springs Sunday to at-

tend an Indian powwow were
Tokyo Plane Plant

army. '

Representatives of the Bible col-

lege at Eugene, who have been
conducting services daily for an
hour at the schoolhouse, will give
their last Bible lessons tomorrow,
followed by a' program given by
girls of the school.

Mrs. Ted Picketts is busily .en-

gaged in raising 400 baby chicks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Hutchins of Al-

bany have established residence

40 Noise
41 Silkworm
44 Fox

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Davis and Lieutenant (Jg) John H. New- -45 Decigram
48 Mentality

--WeV47 Old Testament
by, U. S. N. R., 245 Florida av-
enue, Bend, Oregon, pilot of a
navy torpedo bomber, flew in a

sons, Gene and Nell and their son
and daughter, Mr. and Mis

Bob Beaslev of Redmond.
Hnrrv Windom branded and de-

(ab.) one of the- - few UNCIO delegates
48 It is an in- - whose active participation in on the Con Breen place.strike that flattened a Jap air- - J 0or is theeigne of a U. The Shults and Erickson housesworld affairs bridges the

gap from Versailles to San Fran
cratt-engin- plant In Tokyo, ac-

cording to a report just received
horned about 100 head of cattle
at his ranch Sunday.

The North Tumalo Red Cross
have been repainted with white
walls and red roofs.

winter In the valley visiting her irom tne fleet.
Flying an Avenger torpedounit met Thursday with Mrs. E.

W. Putnam, eight women being daughter, Mrs. Cline and family,
has returned to tier home. ft) 0300310present to work on the pajamas Sections Dispute

Bend Girl Coaches
State Champions

Miss Amanda Anderson, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Carl H. Anderson,

Lloyd Thompson went to Port'

e to.
'et us help

cisco.
Brig. Gen. Carlos Romulo, resi-

dent commissioner to the United
states from the Philippines, ar-
rived late last night. He stressed
the loyalty of the Filipinos to the
United States and said his people
had "a moral right to expect re-

habilitation from the United Na

bomber, he took off from a big
Essex-clas- s carrier and pressed
home his attack through heavy
weather and thick
fire. "Besides the Jap AA fire we

land Friday for a physical ex.being made. It was aeciaea 10 e

with the noon potluck lunch-
eon and hold only afternoon gath-

erings during the busy season.
aminatlon. He went down four
months ago but was given this
time to recuperate from a recent weer bothered by the freezing

cold at my crew
Bend, and a graduate from the
Bend, high school, Is coach of Ore-

gon's championship debate team,
it became known here today. She
is coach of the Roseburg debaters.

' J. A. Blackstone wno soiu nis
ranch and moved to Redmond last
month is now employed at the you own ations.operation.

Lowell Franks who has been at Other delegations, many of
them from Latin America, reachedLeyte with, the airborne troops,

has been moved to another base, who have won the state title four home, flsfcaccording to word received by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Fninks. Lowell stated that while

San Francisco in advance of the
United States contingent headed
by Secretary of State Edward
Stettinius, due here before Mon

Diatomlte mines.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crecelius

have bought another place in Red-
mond on east Ash street and have
been busy this week moving to
the new place. They will rent
their other house.

R. J. Walker Is now working

times in five consecutive years,
the 1944 defeat being the only
break on their championship hold.
The Roseburg negative team de

men were frozen stiff but they
did a wonderful job during the at-
tack," said the Bend flier.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Newby of Bend, the old
pilot was graduated from Pacific
university. Forest Grove, Oregon,
where he captained the basket-
ball team.

Though Lieutenant Newby was
plenty busy with his combat
work on the historic assault, he

he could not give his new loca- detdils.

On Road Routings
Medford, Ore., April 21 UJi

The dispute over routing of the
main interregional highway
through southern Oregon today
resulted in a special meeting of
the Pacific highway association
being called for Medford on
April 25.

The Oregon highway commis-
sion is undecided whether to desig-
nate the route south from Eu-

gene .through Medford and Ash-
land ft) California or the cuto(f
from Eugene to Klamath Falls.

President Ralph K o o z e r, of
Ashland called the association
meeting. County representatives
are expected from Lane, Douglas,
Josephine, and Jackson counties
of Oregon and Siskiyou county
of California. Arthur Schaub,
member of the highway commis- -

day.
Because there were no Unitedtion, he could state that he had

flown across the Philippines.
feated Grants Pass in the final
round, which was broadcast by
Radio Station KOAC at Corvallis

States officials here with whomMr. S. L. Hall and Mrs. Bobfor the Copeland lumber yard in they can converse
Saturday. most early arriving delegatesYoung attended the Homemakers"

annual meeting in Redmond
Thursday, April 19.

Redmond.
Vivian Hanneman went to work

Tuesday as a stenographer In
Twenty-si- Oregon schools sent

147 students to the college campus ESCBUTESBrewster and Cunnings law of as contestants. 1FederalSavings
managed to get a good look at
famed Mt. Fijiyama. "It's beauti-
ful," he said, "It looks much like
Mt. Hood in Oregon." '"

The carrier on which he Is
based distinguished itself by tak'
Ing part In the Tokyo raid only

fice In Redmond. Vivian, who has
just completed special work at a

Sqt. Don Gist AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

marked time familiarizing them-
selves with this city, where they
will spend the next several weeks.

Rockefeller To Attend" The state department secre-
tariat confirmed that Nelson
Rockefeller, United States expert
on Latin American affairs, will
come to the conference. This pos-
sibly indicated the importance of
the U. S. delegation attaches to

TWO MEN CITED
William J. Baer, proprietor of

the Valdorf, and Dan Murphy,
operator of the Pastime, Bond
street men's recreation centers,
today faced appearance In mu-

nicipal court as a result of their

Now Observer six weeks after Its shake-dow-

cruise, a feat that broke all prePortland, Ore.. Amil 21 SS?t.
vious records.

arrest yesterday on warrants
charging that they were operat J

Donald L. Gist, son of Mrs. Mami
Gist, P. O. Box 945, Bend, Ore.,
is now on duty at the Portland
army air base as a weather

it was announced here

current n affairs,
and the good neighbor policy since S C. MITCHELLing puncn Doaras without a ctty Four Battle Stars

Portland business college, is stay-
ing at present at the J. A. Black-ston- e

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer

called at the Mrs. Adelaide Alt
ranch Sunday.

Mrs. A. F. Camplan of Portland
arrived Thursday at the home of
her and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Shepard, for a few
day's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilcox,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Bodker of Terrebonne went
to Portland Monday on business.

Mi's. Anna Wood, who spent the

me ueain oi nooseven.
1 An RAF nlflne hroupht the van:

license, judge ti. c Ellis, who
issuer the warrants, set ball at
$5. requiring the men's arjDear- -

ance before him at 5 d. m. Mon EarnedBySkyman
today. "

Entering the army Sept. 4, 1940,
at Vancouver, Wash., Sgt.' Gist
has completed two years of over-
seas duty, having served with the
army air forces in Alaska and
Puerto Rico. He was graduated

Here
day.

According to police, both estab-
lishments had unlicensed history
question games. Police added that

! an mi raMr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson
Mnrlt'nir tVflF He- -have received their first word

since Nov. 5, 1944, from their son, imsnf whirtl hetfMtney also hold warrants for the
aeao nldiioe tintf! ttnti rMffVel.irom aena nign school in June,

1938.arrest of two more orjerators on Carl Johnson, of the First Air
similar charges.

of 214 Miner Bldg.

Eugene, Ore.
will be at the

PILOT BUTTE INN

Monday and Tuesday
April 23 and 24

Lome in TOuay ior BUJUIUM.1J
demonstration or send for free book!Dr. Grant Skinner

DENTIST
1036 Wall Street

guard of the British delegation,!
including Neville Butler, secre-- j

tary, and Francis Williams, press
attache.

'

Two Chilean, eight Ecuadorian
and four Guatemalan delegates!
were due to arrive April 24 and
the Mexican group Ws expected
soon. The largest groups of dele-- i

gates and press and radio work-
ers were due Saturday, Sunday
and Monday aboard special trains.

Time Indefinite
McDermott said the president's

radio address from Washington,:
D. C, probably will be sched-
uled for 4:30 or 5 p.m. (PWT)
April 25. Prior to the plenary ses-- '
sion, an executive committee

ADDRESS AND TEIEPHONB j
PARKING BAIL POSTED

R. H. Hyatt, 1174 Columbia ave-
nue, today posted $2 bail after he
had been arrested on a warrant
charging overtime parking, police
reported.

Forests and woodlands cover ap-
proximately 22 of the area of
Chile, including nearly 40,000,000
acres with over 90 of the timber
hardwoods.

Evenings by Appointment
Rcm. Phone 818--

borne army, 504th paratroop ln;
fantry, a unit said to have more
fighting time than any other para-
chute regiment in the world,
with the possible' exception, of
some of Hitler's 'outfits. The
504th has had 321 days of fight-
ing time, at last reports.

Carl has been injured three
times, has the purple heart, wears
four major combat stars and was
the recipient of an oak leaf clus-
ter. Wounds received were the
result of enemy action In the
European theater of operations.

With two important river cross-
ings, the upper Volturno in Italy
and the Waal in Holland, to its
credit, the Bend air soldier's out-
fit also participated in the initial
beachhead assault at Anzio.

Carl has been in the paratroops
two years and nine months. It
IVDS twn Vpill-- ntrn Ihia mntitU

comprised of chairmen of various
delegations, will meet Wednesday
morning. At that time the Ameri-
can delegation will submit Its pro
posals for organization of the
conference.

On Thursday morning Stettin
ius and foreign ministers of the
other sponsoring big four nations

Keep Your Basement Filled!

This is the Hrne to Get
Your Supply of Fuel for
Next Winter!

"Fishing is fun but not whenyou have to
spend the day worrying about whether or not
the old hack will get you back to town. Better
have it right before you start."

SPEEDY
SAYS: that he went overseas, going first

to norm Atnca.
The Bend sky fighter has asked

to continue on to Japan with his
outfit, providing it is sent to the
Orient following the end of the
war in Germany.

Complete Mechanical Service
Place Your Order For

will address the second plenary
session in the opera house.

Melvin L. O'Day
Is in Okinawa

Mrs. Melvin L. O'Day received
her first letter today from her
husband, CM3C O'Day of the Sea-bee- s

since he arrived on Okinawa.
In his letter he stated that the
land was beautifully, terraced, but
the air was thick with flies and
mosquitoes and the roads were
mere cow trails. He said the na-
tives there live simply and in
small huts. With Jap planes on
all sides of them, the Seabees
went ashore on April 4, a day
after their arrival there.

CM3c O'Day enlisted in the
Seabees in July 1943 and received
his training at Camp Peary. Vir-

ginia. He was formerly employed
at The Brooks-Scanlo- plant.

The word protein was coined
about 1839 by Mulder, who lived
from 1802 to 18S0.on All Makes of Cars

From cleaning and adjusting a carburetor or patching a tire to completely re-

building a motor, we're equipped to give your car the kind of service it takes to
keep it running.

NEW SHOP NEW EQUIPMENT 28 YEARS EXPERIENCE

$300Per
Load

(200 Cubic Foot Loose Measure)

MOVIHr.

Dodge - Plymouth
Owners This

Sign Means

Factory
Engineered

Parts

cmaurajVjiMUiiieciiin

Alfalfa
Alfalfa. April 21 (Special)

Mrs. William Horsell, chairman,
and Mrs. Frank Allen,

of the Alfalfa Home exten-
sion unit, attended the recent
Homemakers' day in Redmond.

The local grange has under con-
sideration the applications of
eight would-b- members. At the
last grange meeting fitting trib-
ute was paid to the late President

NEW MOTORS
for

Dodge - Plymouth

Ready to Install

12 Months to Pay
Don't im renting get eater gel
OM of fhtl factory engineered

What Can You Spare That They Can Wear?

COLLECT OLD CLOTHES
Take yours to Lydick's basement (formerly Leedy's).

Don't wait do it today!

t0 MKMGf
Koosevoit. i

"'"RiBunoH
Lubrication Service

Tires Battery Ignition
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wallace have

returned from Eugene where
they went to attend the funeral

em - - j
of-hi- s sister.

The Deschutes county health
association recently displayed a
health film at the school house.

Mr. and Mrs. John HohnstoinCENTRAL OREGON MOTOR CO. and their grandson. Paul Chris- -

terson. of Portland, have been suf-

fering from influenza. Paul, and The Miller Lumber CompanyD!:fr;btw: Dodge-Plymout- Peuenger Cert
his mother, Mrs. Victor Christer- -PHONE 788

210 Irving Avs., Bend
JocniUd trucks

tlSScmd St. J. L VanHuffel hson, have returned to Portland.
Phone 26 Mrs.. Eddie Picketts and her Phone 166821 Wall Street

brother, who have been visiting
her parents-in-law- , have returned


